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IMPROVE THE STREETS

Honolulu is steadily improving year
by ycarj in architectural solidity and
beauty The town has exhibited aston-

ishing

¬

j ecuperativc vitality in the rapid
ity with which the large burnt district
of April last has been covered in great
part with substantial brick structures
in place of the agglomeration of
wocden shanties of ld Chinatown

When tne regular improvement in
buildings is contemplated and the
marvellous rehabilitation in superior
style of a quarter devastated by fire is

seen thereis something truly astonish

nig in the want of progress if not
Actual retrogression manifested in the
primitive condition of the streets The
more the citys architecture advances
tlie more tipfayerable will the rugged
mud roads separating the handsome
lines of buildings reflect upon the fame
of- - Honolulu It is all nonsense in
view of the progress of the city in solid
nealth of fabrics to say that better
streets cannot be afforded at present
They can and should be provided after
the best methods and largely at the

cst of owner of property adjacent tp
them TheWis provision in the loan
actforimproving roads throughout the
Kiagdora and streets in the city of
Honolulu to the amount of 150000
Whatever proportion of this is to be
spent ia the city no attempt at dividing
it over the whole territory should be
made That would be spreading it out
so thin that the result would be all

wn out before the public had time to
realize any improvement Let the
money be spent only upon durable
work if it be pnly for a lenglh of few

hundred yards What is wanted arc
paved streets not banks of mud and
gravel or imperfect imitations af maca- -

owners should have bill prepared for

the next session of the Legislature
making especial provision for
atl the prinqipql streotj paved during
the next the means to be pro-

vided
¬

without regard to any ether work

or service whatever and property
be apportioned fair share

of the cost Such policy will pay all
property owners and be of Jmrncasura

advantage the Kingdom Thi3
is a proposition that docs not need to be
demonstrated

NOTES AND COMMENTS

Honolulu papers have just two more
days to work in articles the pros
pecti of the reciprocity treaty provided
the right kind of news be brought by

Chinaman Molokai has been
fined for fast driving The

trouble with Chinese drivers in Hono-
lulu

¬

is that their horses cannot go fast
enough keep out of the way of the

Anaheim California according to
local paper bids fair to be enveloped
in cycloneof prosperity May it then
come this way and drep some of the
Aitaheimers down in Honolulu with
their wealth

Admiral Courbet denounces Ton
quin as vast pestilential vapor bath
is foreign news item Look out
some fftjUdipqsjadjniral jdoes not come
round jHpnolulu inljq raiqy season
give our city and Board of Health an
unsavory repiitation abroad
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The Queerof theJtelglahs has had

to give up riding injher pony chaise

through Jhestrcctsf Brussels on

account of having been insulted by

Socialists Tjie Belgian Government
might try Chinese immigration if the

race of men are dying out in that

country

There is said be more demand
than supply of Island straw hats Why
does not some enterprising person take

upvthc business and start the manu-

facture

¬

of straw hats in a systematic

way on alarge scale When the home
is fairly met a profitable mar

ket might be obtained for the goods
on the Coast

A late Washington letter announces
the discovery of a gambling club among
Congressmen headed by four Senators

is stated that his club succeeded by
underhanded means last session in
killing a bill against pool selling and
bookmaking at horse races Here is a
field for Hawaiian political missionary
enterprise more inviting than Samoa

The Westchester County New York
Supervisors recently passed a resolution
by a vote of 14 S that tramps must
Mprk or be drowned The resolution
provides for the erection of a building
on the county farm so constructed with
apartments as to be flooded with water
to a depth of six feet Of course the

penalty cannot be enforced without an
act of the Legislature but the fearfully
stern rcslvc of Westchester super-

visors

¬

indicates that the tramp nuisance
is formidable

One swallow docs not make a sum-

mer

¬

nor docs one slip evidence utter
inability to walk Whenever a Hawa-

iian

¬

official commits an error many
foreign residents make it the ground
for universal condemnation of all na-

tive

¬

office holders Mistakes are how-

ever

¬

sometimes made by officials in
other countries as for instance the
other day Supreme Court of the
United States had to quash over forty
cases against the president and cashier
of the German American National
Bank owing to the omission of three
words in the indictments That was a
forty ply mistake

GERMAN SILVER DEAL

The BimeUUkts Discomposed

The London 77met of a recent date
says 1 he hopes ot the uimetallists in
this country have been unexpectedly
dashed in the rudest manner by Hcrr
Dr Jacobi the new Financial Secre-
tary

¬

of German Empire At a sit-

ting
¬

of the Reichstag he stated that
the Imperial Government had recently
resold to Egyptian Government all
of the remaining stock of silver bars
and also a considerable portion of its
silver thalcrs not in circulation amount-
ing

¬

to about 1400000 Dr
said The making of Egyptian coins
at the Berlin Mint was due to pro
posal the part of the Egyptian Gov-

ernment
¬

to buy some of our silver bars
This request was complied with in
order to obviate the continued loss of
interest thereon quite apart from its
attitude to the currency question The
Government has been guided
in the matter by practical considcra--

damized roads Then the property Jtiorjs Of course no pressure on the
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price of ilycr coined can be cxeiciscd
in the yargainj whici has come so se- -

creuy ror similar roasons aiso aur- -

ing the current year the remainder of
our stock ot silver bars wjs handed
over to the Egyptian Government and
in order to fully satisfy Jlie wants of
Egyptian coinage a small portion 01
the existing stock of thalecs amount-
ing

¬

to 1250000 was likewise melted
down There is great joy in the
monomctallist camn at the revelation
of this sale of German silver to a foreign
government It is hailed by jthe Lib
erals as the unequivocal resumption of
inc suver saies wnicn wnerc suspended
in 1H79 un the other hand the Con
servatives are nearly beside themselves
with disappointment at this dashing of
their hopes I he organ of the bimetal
usts J ie jtreus aifuHg indulges in
doleful lamentation over what it calls
this petsonal defeat of Prince Bismack

At one of the wartering placcs an
impatient young man walked up to the
door ot the bathing house in wruch he
thought his male companion was dress-
ing

¬

and kndeking on the same testi
ly inquired When in the blazes arc
you geing to get those pants on
There was a faint giggle and a silvery
voice replied When I get married 1

suppose

At Japanese dinner tables one fre
quently sees fish alive in a bowl and
it was slated that slices served at
the repast has been cut from th fish
in the bowl the ikin being neatly sewn
after the cutting This is done tp show
that the fish is fresh
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ThoBixt Toalo
Mr HcrJryIlilljnc Washington D C

writes I have used our Duflyi Pure Malt
Whisky for medicinal purposes As a tonic 1

consider it superior to the hundreds ofconcoc
ions wh tlv are 119 w flooding the land a slim
ulant llfjuors
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HOLLISTER CQ
109 Fort Street Honolulu

PioneerSteamOandyFacfy

Cake Pastry and Bread Bakery
ESTABLISHED 1863

P Horn - - - Proprietor
And Only Practical Ornamcntcr in the Kingdom

Respectfully invites Parents and those who intend to make Holiday Presents of

Confectionery and Cakes
To select from his Stock the lorewt ever shown in Honolulu consistinc

of many thousand pounds of both plain and Kancy Confectionery suitable for
Christmas trees An immense assortment of rancy liAbKnl IlOXhh
ANO CORNUCOPIAS Wax Tapers aud Self supporting Holders Honbons in
large variety and hundreds ol other articles too numerous to mention

CAKES
1 fOf all Descriptions ana sizes ornatnented in HQRNS well

known style which defies all imitation

Of- - all known Variety on Hand and also Made to Order

Candied Pineapple Fruit Glaces
All of those in the greatest variety of goods eer shown in Honolulu

HORN will sell at the

THE LOWEST PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES

As Seei is Believing everybody is respectfully invited to call ahd be
convinced

Steam JVlade lea Cream
At 100 for one and Ssoo for two Gallons Made from rich Keg Custard

It is made from the Woodlawn Dairy Cream guaranteed to be made without
Starch or Gelatine and acknowledged to be the Richest 1urcst and Cheapest
Ice Lrcam in Honolulu

WEDDING CAKES
Not a specialty exactly but are made now as before of superior quality and

richness of navor and URN AM liNTliU IN AN ARTISTIC 5TYLJS wnicn
fully sustains a twenty three years reputation not yet excelled in Honolulu

P HORN
FcroiTrsrjo3Ra3 asrxiC3qc3B-flOEi-AaiJi- 5

No 7 Hotel StreetH3etween Fort and Nuuanu
Both Telephones Kb 74

JOHN F COLBURN
Brick Building King Street near Maunakea

IMPORTER AND DEALER

IN HAY AND GRAIN
Goods delivered promptly Mutual Telephone 3S7 l 0 liox 398

- iin

WOLFE CO
No 66 HOTEL STREET

Have Received by Late Arrivals
American and nnRlish Jems and Jellies Tabic and Tie Fruit Star J lams Oxford Sausage
Curried Fowl Kippered Herrings IVesmcd Itloaters fried Eel Findon Haddock Ilum
rudding French and American Peas Crackers Cakes Mackenzie Fine lliscuits Ftc

Also jx large assortment of Candies and Nuts Orders will receive careful attention and
prompt deliveryguranteed

P 0 Doxiyi BellTeleplionv No 3 Mutual No 149
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HAWGRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRIGES

uniqn feed CO
Telephones No 175 Cor Queen anSEifinblirgh sis
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CEWILLIAMS
FURNITURE CORNICES CURTAINS

Just Received

A NEW LOT OP FINB PDR NMOBBi

ED ROOM SETS
SIDEBOARDS

2SS

paKllqrsets
WARpRpUES

New loif of Cornicellcs- -

150 and 200 Set

NowLotof Window Guutains

100 each

Store Hole Strecjt between Fort and Nuuanu Streets

0 E WILLIAMS
xnrsv y

CHAS J FISHEL
Has on View at his Store

Corner of Fort and Hotel streets
ONE OF THE MOST ELABORATE DISPLAYS

OF -

DRY GOODS
XSvcv Slio wirx in IXonoltilit

ALSO

HOLIDAY GOODS
The Most Beautiful and Varied

THE DAILY HE1ULD
Today September ut iS86s mued the fir nuinbcrorTucDAiLV Herald

a morning newspaper to be printed or the proprietor under contract by the
Press Iulilhliirjg ContiJany Merphant itrcct HonolultL

Price Six Dollars per Annum or Fifty Cents perA
Month

All l - t JWnuu iiwii L u c iimiiu an- - sucevcumg iuntucr urcjv
respecttuuy rm

INVITED TO SUBSCRIBE

as

It

a

Aon or

Husincss men nrc solicited to test the advantages of Vim Oaily IlKRAtnflr
an - tAWi

ADVERTISING MEDIUMS
i aa large euitton win te priritea eaciuday to Uncirculated in HgnoiH u and

throughout the Islands regardless of stibvriptionsyunti a rcgujar pajring IwtTolj
subscribers is obtained on the public becoming acquainted with tlie meritfoV
the paper Tf ty

tn

The Daily IIkkald will furnish a fresli and readable record of cvcntsb
city and country It will also give from time to time as received a suinmafy
of the latestnewsftm lic outside worjd jn concise and systematic form4

St
j 0

jl
Tic Dajlv Herald wil follow a straightforward consistent independent

and moderate course in the discussion of public affairs It will not be the
servitc organ of any clique faction or party At tne same time an earnest sup- -

port will be given to measures promotive of the public welfare andtojndivi
duals or organizations that may appear in the political field with claims ib

popular confidence backed by worthy records and unassailable principles1

The undersigned would however rather point to bis record as a journalist
in this city for the past two years Us conductor of the Daily JiuMinMrnx
make promises thaf in general estimation arc valueless until justified by per-

formance

¬

He can only pledge himself to do his best to produce a thnrougbi
an influential and in every way acceptable daily newspaper

1 V
Try the Daily Herald fctf a montht leasts

nAMtur rnriv
Honolulu Sept i 1886

untiikiu uuunn
Editor and Proprietor i


